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Fig 2. Recanalization of SMA through celiac artery with microcatheter and
0.014 wire through the multipurpose catheter.
Fig 1. a and b, Axial computed tomography (CT) images show concern for
containedaortic rupturewithout evidenceof endoleak. c,Translumbar access for
glue embolization.d and e, AxialCT images showglue artifact in IVcontrast and
non-contrast imaging. f, Axial CT image shows increased aortic wall thickness.
Fig 2. Intraoperative image of aortic intimal sarcoma.
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riormesenteric artery (SMA) via the celiac artery for acutemesenteric ischemia.
Case history: A 69-year-old woman with previous endarterectomy of
SMA and extensive small bowel resection presented with severe abdominal
pain, emesis, leukocytosis, and imaging ﬁnding of new SMA ﬂush occlusion.
She refused to consent for a laparotomy. Percutaneous retrograde transcollat-
eral recanalization of the SMA was performed via the celiac artery through the
pancreaticoduodenal arcade, and the SMA was then stented (Figs 1 and 2).
This resulted in subsequent resolution of patient’s symptoms and discharge.
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Case history: An 80-year-old man with a history of endovascular
abdominal aortic aneurysm repair in 2007 presented with worsening pain to
another hospital. He had previously undergone coil embolization for a type II
lumbar endoleakwithout additional complaints for 7 years. At that time, he un-
derwent a computed tomography (CT) scan (Fig 1, a and b) that demonstrated
an endograft without type I endoleak, but had concerns for a contained rupture
basedonCTﬁndings.Heunderwent a translumbarglueembolizationusing1:8
lipiodol (Fig 1, c). He returned 1 week later with recurrent back pain. CT angi-
ography showed concern for a continued endoleakwith retroperitoneum thick-
ening (Fig 1, d and e); however, noncontrast scans obtained shortly after that
demonstrated similar opaciﬁcation consistent with artifact from glue emboliza-
tion. He was observed overnight with pain resolution and discharged home.
Within a month, he represented with worsening back pain associated with a
20-lb weight loss (no fevers, chills, or gastrointestinal symptoms). He demon-
strated abdominal tenderness and leukocytosis of 16,300. Repeat imagingwas concerning for retroperitoneal hemorrhage (Fig 1, f). Givenmultiple endo-
vascular interventions without durable outcome and concern for rupture, the
patient underwent open exploration. The aortic wall was >2-cm thick with a
caseating appearance (Fig 2). No endoleak was found on exploration, and
gram stain was negative. Tissue was sent for pathologic analysis. The proximal
neck was encircled with a 6-mm nonringed polytetraﬂuoroethylene graft, and
the graft was covered with an omental ﬂap. Pathologic analysis returned as un-
differentiated intimal sarcoma. A Positron emission tomography scan demon-
strated isolated enhancement of the distal aorta and iliac bifurcation 6.2  4.1
 7.8 cm in size. He continues to recover from surgery. While he recuperates,
he has been offered pazopanib to diminish tumor growth. He will undergo an
attempt at curative resection once he has regained prior functional capacity.
Conclusions: Aortic intimal sarcoma is a rare and aggressive tumor.
In limited reports in the literature, the presentation is one of occlusive or
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Volume 60, Number 4 Abstracts 1117embolic disease. Our case is unique in that the patient had prior aneurysmal
disease with growth of the aneurysmal wall masquerading as recurrent con-
tained rupture. Although chemotherapy agents are available as adjunctive
treatments, the primary therapy is extirpative resection.
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Objectives: Chronic venous insufﬁciency (CVI) may be an under-
recognized factor contributing to lower leg pain in individuals diagnosed
and treated for chronic exertional compartment syndrome (CECS).
Although small series have reported healing of venous stasis ulcers after
compartment release procedures, studies have not assessed postoperative
symptom relief in individuals with simultaneous CVI and CECS. We review
our outcomes in individuals treated with CECS release who were also diag-
nosed with CVI.
Methods: A retrospective review of our data was performed to iden-
tify all patients screened for CVI with duplex ultrasound imaging from
January 2013 to December 2013 who underwent CECS release. For indi-
viduals who screened positive for CVI, postoperative outcomes were
assessed.
Results: Compartment release surgery was performed on 39 patients
who were screened for CVI. Of the 39 patients, 23 (59%) tested positive for
deep or superﬁcial venous insufﬁciency, or both. An electronic medical re-
cord review produced 100% follow-up. Median follow-up after the ﬁrst pro-
cedure was 19 months. CECS release was performed in 24 patients, in 11
(48%) for recurrent and in 13 (57%) for new-site releases. Venous ablation
therapy was performed in eight patients (35%). All patients diagnosed with
CVI were placed in medical-grade compression support. Complete symp-
tom relief was present in only four (17%), and 16 (57%) received partial
symptom relief. The most common continued symptoms were generalized
lower leg pain in eight (33%) and swelling in seven (29%).
Conclusions: Patients with CVI and CECS appear to have less favor-
able outcomes after compartment release, and expectations must be
tempered in this population. Our historic outcomes data suggest a recur-
rence rate of w6% and a new-site prevalence of w20%. The combination
of CVI and CECS may be associated with higher rates of recurrence, new
symptomatic compartments, and continued pain and swelling. Noninvasive
screening for CVI with duplex ultrasound imaging should be considered as
part of the workup for apparent symptomatic CECS because it is not always
apparent on physical examination. Further long-term outcomes studies are
indicated in this unique patient group.
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Intravascular Ultrasound to Diagnose Functional Popliteal Artery
Entrapment Syndrome
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Objectives: Popliteal artery entrapment syndrome (PAES) is an un-
common cause of lower extremity claudication. Cross-sectional imaging
with computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance can identify
all but functional PAES with excellent diagnostic accuracy. Angiography
with ﬂexion and extension maneuvers is supposed to identify all arterial
forms of PAES. We present two patients with no demonstrable compres-
sion of the popliteal artery on cross-sectional imaging or angiography
with dynamic maneuvers. Signiﬁcant dynamic arterial compression was
identiﬁed using intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) imaging and conﬁrmed
at surgery.
Case history: Patient 1 was a 27-year-old healthy man with left
calf claudication, normal pulse examination, and an ankle-brachial index
of 1.17 that dropped after exercise to 0.17. CT showed no anatomic
abnormalities. Angiography with active and passive ﬂexion and exten-
sion maneuvers was normal. IVUS imaging with ﬂexion and extension
showed signiﬁcant compression of the popliteal artery (Fig 1). Surgery
conﬁrmed compression of the popliteal artery by an enlarged popliteus
muscle and a slip of medial gastrocnemius muscle tendon that inserted
on the lateral contralateral condyle (Fig 2). Postoperatively, his symp-
toms resolved. Patient 2 was a 54-year-old man who presented to
another hospital with acute limb ischemia. CT angiography showedplaque in the popliteal artery and occlusion of the tibioperoneal, poste-
rior tibial, and peroneal arteries. He underwent successful thrombolysis
but continued to have disabling claudication. CT did not show
abnormal muscle, artery, or vein locations. Diagnostic angiography
with active and passive ﬂexion and extension maneuvers of the foot
showed an ulceration in the popliteal artery but no evidence of entrap-
ment. IVUS imaging conﬁrmed the ulceration and external arterial
compression with ﬂexion and extension of the foot. Operative explora-
tion noted compression of the popliteal artery by a popliteus muscle at
the area of the luminal ulceration. The popliteus muscle was resected.
Endarterectomy and patch angioplasty were performed. The patient is
asymptomatic in follow-up.
Conclusions: Axial imaging and catheter directed angiography with
dynamic maneuvers remains the method of diagnosis of PAES. We present
two patients with functional popliteal artery entrapment that was only seen
with IVUS imaging. IVUS should be used in the setting of high clinical sus-
picion and normal provocative maneuvers.
Fig 1. Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) of the popliteal artery showing
compression on the right with dynamic maneuvers.
Fig 2. Intraoperative photo of the popliteal fossa with resection of the
popliteus muscle.
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Objectives: Various anomalous muscles and ﬁbrofascial structures
have been described in relation to the anatomy of thoracic outlet syndrome
(TOS). We describe here, as observed in two separate cases, a previously
undescribed anomalous muscle originating from the superior surface of
the clavicle and crossing the supraclavicular space, which we term the supra-
clavius muscle.
Case history: One patient was a male high school baseball player
who underwent right paraclavicular thoracic outlet decompression with
subclavian vein patch angioplasty for venous TOS. After mobilization
of the scalene fat pad, a “supraclavius muscle” was discovered with
its medial attachment to the deep superior aspect of the clavicle, sepa-
rate from and lateral to the clavicular head of the sternocleidomastoid
muscle. Its lateral extent was joined to the trapezius muscle, yielding a
distinct muscle w7 cm long and 2 cm wide (Fig). The second patient
was a 60-year-old woman who underwent right supraclavicular thoracic
outlet decompression for neurogenic TOS. A similar anomalous supra-
clavius muscle was encountered, which originated from the superior
undersurface of the clavicle and passed laterally toward the trapezius
muscle. In this case, the muscle had to be dissected off the anterior
aspect of the brachial plexus.
